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FOR MOTHERS DAY

at home dinner party

get Mum something that she wouldn't expect this year - a

dinner party with

the family that shows how much you love and appreciate her.

spoil your Mu

on the night all Mum needs to do is enjoy the dinner, that she does NOT have

to cook herself!, spend precious time with the family and have a fabulous meal
at home - cooked by YOU or me

spoil everyone especially Mum

@partiesforfriends!

DIY cook to spoil Mum

- $80 per person, minimum of 4 people -

- $19.95 - eBook pack - $34.95 - old fashioned printed pack -

ahh the easiest and best gift! It spoils you, your family

if you are up for the challenge of cooking for the

and especially Mum! Book a date, select a yummy

dinner party yourself than this is the gift pack for

menu and I will come out with flowers and chocolate

you. The pack includes a Mothers Day card with the

truffles in hand to prepare and serve the dinner. I will

gift details and a DIY cook to spoil your Mum guide

even do the dishes! It also includes a Mothers Day

for you. It has everything you need to plan and host

card with the gift details. The dinner party can be

the perfect dinner party for your Mum and family.

booked anytime during the year when everyone is

The guide has some helpful information on how to

available. The only catch is that the party has to be in

host the party, three menu plans, shopping

the Perth metro area.

lists & timelines, recipes and a running sheet to help

il your Mum

you on the day.

order online today www.partiesforfriends.com.au

spoil your Mu

debbie@partiesforfriends.com.au
www.partiesforfriends.com.au

all costs are exclusive of GST

